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OPPRESSED KANSAS FARMER. j

The re- -j does not stay around long,
for the reason that work in

between and are two jobs

ing farmer for one The sidewalk

papers back there here have been may stand around awhile

the farmer how much growl in an about

is down by the ot crats," the music

nnil Sn c.n- r- It Was in J&Jo.

penter opens the by
savin":

'I can build Oniah. up for ou

a six-roo- farm cottage for $1,000,
and the nails in the
$25 at preseut prices. Four yeais

they would htvc about 619.
If the price ot your farm stuff has

advanced in then you are
not by the price of

"Well," said the "I don't
build new sts-ioo- m house on my
farm every year I guess none of
my so the G extra
would be no A steer calf
six weeks old is worth SC more than
one ot that age was worth in 189G.

The difference in the price of calt
make up the difference in the

of the nails new house and
I have to build, wa Come
to think of it, steer now
will sell for just enough to pay for
the nails in that dollar
house. Four years
would brmg about til."

"How man' nails do you buy in
year?" asked the

"Oh, about 75 cents worth," an-

swered the farmer. "And I Bgure it
that the increased price beats me out
of about 12 The advance in
the price of one bushel of corn or
one old hen will make up for that."

"How about your farm
stuff?"

"Well, 300 pound hog bring
at least $3.50 more than it did in
1896. I sell about fifty fat hogs
every year say the total weight is
13,0()0 pounds. The advance in

price means at least $150 extra for
me. cattle are worth $15 to $20

head than they were four
years little proOt
there. Most of my hare
a few head to turn off every year. A
mau only has to sell ten head of cat-

tle to get $150 extra pioQt. Would
buy whole lot of nails."

"How about hcrses?"
"Now you have struck it, mister.

Horses have ist doubled in price.
When was good
young horses would bring from $35
to apiece. Plenty of them were
bought up in my neighborhood by
horse buyers at that price. Now it
takes from $75 to $90 to buy the
same kind of horse and there arc
just as many being

"But you have Jto paj bigger
price for you buy," ob
jeeteu popuhst "You

out of so much that you ain't
better off at the of the year."

"That shows all you know about
returned the fanner. "Four

years you didn't have any money
1 II!w uuy uiiyiuing wiiii, so guess

ain't to chip in here and
make comparisons, Right here in

county I can get shoes and
as cheap or than

ever couiu, sugar is way down tp
what it used to be. And I'm not so
young but what I can that
coal oil used to co3t 80 cents gal-
lon. I've seen flour and meat little

I've got wheat and hogs
to sell at big price. Machinery is
about as cheap as it was, and
good deal than it was seven
yours ago. ivc years ago my oldest
boy wanted blcyclo and be bought
a second hand one for $G0. It was
quite luxury for the hard times
and it took two good cows to pay

".

the bill, but untr nun fna jfel OftWV VVUV 111
Tbis year Jim bought new bicycle

for $2;i. The price of n

done the business. 1 guess you town
fellers ain't robbing the farmers
enough to hurt. Nearly everyone
up my way has money in the bank
now. Four years they mostly
had notes in the bank."

The above is A sample of the argu-

ment ouc hears here this year. The

farmer does moat of the talkins. The

Abilene, Kinsas, Reflector carpenter

lates the following conversation ns his line

having occurred a neighbor-- 1
s pressing, there

and a carpenter. Bryanitc every carpenter.

as populist and
tiudertone "pluto-h- etelling poor

ground price ! but is nothing like

nulls ntlinr lliinos. llm i

conversation

and

building will cost

ago cost

proportion
oppressed nails."

farmer,
a

and
neighbors do,

hardship.

a
will

price for a

don't any
a yearling

thousand
ago a yearling

a
carpenter.

cents.

other

a will

Fat
a more

ago and I get some
neighbors

a

j
Cleveland president,

$15

a
bought."

a
everything

a bystander.
got beat
any end

Jt,"
ago

.. .j you
qualified

Dickinson
clothing cheaper

remember
a
a

cheaper, but
a

ever a
cheaper

I
a

a

i

yearling

ago

HOT SHOT FROM OLD ARE.

Mr. Bryan is fond of quoting from
Abraham Lincoln. Here is quota-

tion that The Chuoxiclk respectfully
commends to his distinguished con
sideration. Mr. Brvan will doubtless
recognize it as applying to time
when his running mate, Mr. Steven
son, was Knight of the Golden
Circle and Mr. Bean's potitical an
cestors were denouncing Lincoln for
sending Vallandigham across the
federal lines because of attacks upon
the Lincoln administration scarcely
more violent than many that have
been made upon the McKinley ad
ministration by Mr. Bean's con-

geners during the past year. Mr,

Lincoln said
"He who dissuades one man from

volunteering, induces one soldier to
desert, weakens the cause as mu'jh as
he who kills an American soldier m
battle. Must I shoot simple-minde- d

soldier boy who deserts, while
must not touch hair of wily agi-

tator who induces him to desert?
This is none the less injurious when
effectetLby getting father or mother
or friend into public meeting and'
there working upon his feelings till
he is persuaded to write the soldier
boy that he is fighting in bad cause,
for wicked administration and
contemptible government. I think
that in such case to silence the
agitator and save the boy is not only
constitutional but withal great
mercy."

Bryan closes his last letter of ac-

ceptance with these significant words:
"When the doctrine that the people
are the only source of power is made
secure from further attack we can
safely proceed to the settlement of
the numerous questions which in-

volve the domestic and economic
welfare of our citizens." Which,
being interpreted, means that when
Bryanism is safely seated in the
White house it will proceed to de-

molish the gold standard and estab-
lish the lunacy of 10 to iu defiance
of the financial wisdom of every
civilized nation on tiie earth.

'.'Speaking of the 'full dinner pail,'
what is it full of? Promise?" asks
the Wulla Walla Statesman. Nay,
Pauline. It is probably full of
chicken and pie, but to dead cer-

tainty there isu't drop of free soup
in it.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Clarke & Full: have on sale full lino

of paint and artist's brushes.
Buy meal ticket at the Umatilla

House restaurant $5.50 for o. sl-t- f

You will not have holls if vou take
Clarko & Falk'a sure cure for boils.

A full line of Eastman Alms and sup
plies just received by Clarke & Falk.

Paint your houso with paints that ore
fully guaranteed to lust. Clarko & Falk
have them.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your urocer lor them.

Clarke & Falk haye received carload
of the celebrated Jarne IS. Pat ton
strictly pure liquid paints

WorUluc Night nil tin
The busiest and mightiest little tiling

that ever was made is Dr. King's Now
Life Pills, Every pill is sutfar-conto- d

globule of health, that chants weakness
into strength, listleasuees into energy,
brain-fu- g into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the health.
Only 25 cents per box. Sold by Blakoley.
the druggist. 3
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Retiring from Business.
Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.

Dry Goods, Clothlnc, Boots and Shoes, at much lee? than wholesale

prices. Will gull iu bulk or in lots, or any way to suit purchasers.

Entire stock must "be closed out "before 30 days.
All Rood will be sacrificed except Thompson's Glovt-flttl- tie Corsets

nntl Nntterick Patterns. Your prices will bo mine. Call curly anil secure

bargains.

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sis.

MT. ANGEL COLLEGE,
Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers.
The Ideal Place for Your Boys.

Will Reopen on Sept. 5th, 1900.

A Difficult Problem. .,-
-

It is among the most difficult prob- - i

leniB of natural ecience for one to become
expert in several lines. J.E. Adcos&j
Co., by their combination, have ovcr-j- ;

come this difficulty in a practical man-- 1 j

ner. J. E. Adeox is an expert watch- - ;

maker and is good on jewelry, optical
work and engraving, while Tiieo. LI. j

Liehe is an expert optician and is good
on watch repairing, jewelry work and j

engraving. Their price ie as low as con- -

aiEtent with gond workmanship. They
are prepared to do nil work in Iheir
several Unee, on short notice. Work
sent by mail or express will receive
prompt attention. Sign, "Big Red
Watch."

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The CLARENDON

RESTAURANT
And CAFE.

J. B. Orossen & Co., Props.

87 Second Street.

..GHfis. fMM- -

Batchers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BKKIl, flcknow:.
edged tbe best bver In The Dalles,
nt the usual price. Corns in. try
ltnud be convinced. Alto the
Finsst brands of Wines, Liquor
hud Cigars.

SaDduiiehes
of all Kinds uhvnys on hand.

Gunning,
Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor Second & LaneMin, Time 15'

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Designs
Copvrights

Aii7ono tending n sltclch and description tr

uncertain our opinion free iInvention Is luitcntnlile.
t Inns it rlctlv confidant hit.

CO

lUndbookon Patentstent troo. Olneat nuoiicy tor jrinir
r.itei.ts taken tbrouKli & Co, rtcelvw

iDtelal without cimrau. In tLn
ttienu.

Alunn
notice,

Scientific jffmericatt
A handinmelr lllnstratM weekly. TnrKest

or any scioiitttJo Journal, 'remit, 'i a
rn.tr: inurmoiitbs.tL (Sold byall nenttlcaleis.
MUNN & Co.36,s". New York

Branch Office, ufi I' Ht, Wabliiton. V.V

ONE FOR A DOSE.
Hfnm. tltmnl.. n . a

trade marks
Ac.

whether
pronnbl7

Dine
JUX

Complete

Drus
at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

II

Just What
Vou uaant

ml!) mP1Now ideas in Wall Paper bore. Such
wide variety as we ate showing never be-
fore ".raced a single stock. Iteal imita-
tion creton etfectB ut ordinary prices.
(iftnH minora nt nltunii nnmir ..!.....,jl,,l,uO.bleyant deigns, tasteful colorings, yours
for a email price, at our storo on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

ine Goiumoia Packing Go..

PACKERS

PORKand BEEF
MANUPAGTUKKKB OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers BRAND

HAMS & BACON
i)R1KD BEEF, ETC.

J.H. BCHKKCK,
rreatuent.

OF

of

U. M. IIRA1.L,
Connie,

First national Batik.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Bunineas transacted

uepoaitfl received, subject to Bight
Draft or Gheck.

Oollections made and proceedd promptly
remitted on dav of nolleotlon.

Bight and Telegraphio Exchange sold on
utiw s ore, nan rancuoo anc Morl-lau-

DtRBOTOHA.
D. P. Thompson. Jho. 8. Boumuk.
Ed. M. Williami, Go. A, Limb.

$1.00 per month.
Strictly flrut clB local nn.i long
diatancu telephone eetviee within
your homo.
Lines do not cross-tal- k. Your con-
versation will be kept a secret.
No cost for installini.
You g't tho standard Untitling
Long Distant Instrument.
Continuous day and night service.
Wo will nccept your contract for
tun years and allow you to cancel
same on giving us thirty days writ-t- un

notice.

PACIFIC 8TATE8 TELEPHONE 00S.

Wasco Warehouse Con pan)

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kind

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, 1?"

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOYl Tlmi! This Klonr is nmnufaetnrod expressly for famllj
UHl, . uvrv pnek jH nuaranteod to Rive satisfaction',

We Bull our tootle lowor than any house in the trudu, and it you don't tlnniw
call and net cur prices and lie convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

f ! iena jyie Your man
Do yun know tlmt .Inlm I'aelu'k. tw tailor, ie ngcut (or two of

the KirKUBt uiurchunt tnilurinu huutii;H iu AutericaV
JtW. )f VflH L'linu Mtlir lilt l cull tfi n cull ntn.U r trttl firAtr nQ

cheap as tlio hantl-tuo-dow- n:itdy-matli- ', you buy ill the Htorua, :tnd JS
Kuartintue a lit or no ealu? w

Do you know that ho has already on hand for the coming full V
vxf and winter trade tho liandeoinuHt and fint'Ht lino of euiuplce ever uhown

in Thu DalluH? m

JOHN PASHEK, Merchant Tailor, Agent.

4

.... jj

w

Of tho product of thin wulMcnow u brewery tho Uuittid Slatt-- Health i
Uopotte for Juno 28, 1000, Bayo: "A more mipeilor brew never Hiten-- 0
the labratory of tho UniKid Statue Health ronorta. It IB aliHolntelv devoid i
Ol tlitl nllUlltUHt triieu of uilitllnrittlnfi Inn i tlm ,llv.r In,,. I la i.nnmnnnl Ol m

the bust of malt and choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities ore of the hitfli- - 4
eat and It can bo used with the ureateat heuelH mid Batlnfaution bv old una
youii','. ItH nee can coiiHuientiouHly he bv the phyaioiaiiH with
tiie eereaintv tlmt a butter, purer or more wholesome heveraiie could not
poesmly ho found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON

DEALERS IN

Jill kinds of

Funeral Supplies

THE CELEBRATED

...G0IiDpm BHEWERY
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

preserilied

Gttfidall&Bwget

UNDERTAKERS
pjs EMBALMERS

Tho Dalie8, Or.

Robes,

Bufial Shoes

Etc.

State flotfmal School,
MONMOUTH, - . OREGON.

Pall Term Opens September 18, 1900.
... . . .Thn titiwlnntu .if .hi v-- ...i .i .il.ilnlv 01

grmluatltiii, "u,"a" anmmt iito promrca 10 iiiku tlio Httno corillicuw iiiimn
(Iruuuutoi roudlly soouro ooa loaltloiw. Ksponra ot year (torn IliO to f 150, . . ,

lutuumiunuucumauung mil anuuuiicomenU addrviiii
V, U OAMPHKIX, I'rosldont. or W A. WANKfusmtury of Kuctil'y'
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